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find yourself so friendless if ye will renomb
thlat he who vill have friends must show himeio
friendly.

Ouîn readers will bc surprised whon they read ti
census retus giving the membership of the variou
religions bodies in Canada. They will be especiall
pained to read tiat while i 1881 the Disciples o
Christ in Canada nunbered 20,193, thoy have i
1891 apparently decreased to 12,763, or a decreas
in toit years of 7,430, or 743 annually, lu tw
more decades at this rate, the consus onumerator
shall have done what many combined inlihiences a
work for the last thiree.fourths of a contury hav
not beeu able to accomplish, nanoly, tuar ns i
root and branch. Truly they are a wonderful claes
and their wotk is one of the marvels of the ago
But we have this satisfaction, that while no ar
beconing smaller in the consus returns-whicl
after ail does net inatter nuch-wo are ;rowing
stcadily, aud in soue places rapidly, in this country
Any o who is at ail conversant witht our histury
during the past decade umust know this to bu the
case. Of course we lose a great many by emigra
tien, and gain very few by immigration, but th
accessions te our churches more than counter-
balance the loss. This the roturns from the
churches abundantly show. Hero is a way, however,
in which we appeaL at a disadvantago when compared
withl ibovarionadeuonminations. Wocountoalythose
who have becone professed Christians, which is
strictly accurato; but they includu the mon, wonon
and children of a family, only some of whom have
identified themselves with the denonination. Thus
they count the actual nombership of the church,
those who lean towards it, and those who are sur
rcunded by tho family influence. If the cousus
report wero accurate, it would have a long and well
filled colun headed, " Belonging te no church.''"
For statistical purposes it might b weil te follow
tho example of the donominations. Wo have aise
suffered, and always will, frein the tact that wo
have se nany difforent but scriptural nanes. The
consus taker gots conf.sed, and in many cases the
Disciples have boue classed anong the Baptists.
The losa on this account ic greater thani many
think. We nust continue te hold ftast to ouir
scriptural naines. Ail are correct, and one may be
as good as anothor; but for the purposo cf gotting
our proper place among the roligious bodies of the
country, it would b well, when the consus is again
takon, for overy one te give bis " denomination" as
"The Disciples of Christ."

[Ait inatter itmtcded for thils coltimii ahould bo addressed
to . C. Ford, Port WItliams, Kings comity, ,. s. Questions
touchlng theu mnanlag of scriptures will bc gladly rtceIvCd.1

Q. Plesse explain the following Seripturo.
After this I will retuirn, and will buîild aga-in the

Tabernacle of David, whîch s talion dowI; and 1
will build again the rainas thereof, and 1 wil sot it
up; that the residuo of men may seek after tho
Lord, anld ail the Gtentiles upon whom my naine is
cailed, satib the Lord who doeth ail theso thngs.
Acta xv: 10-17. W. Il. A.

A. This is a quotation fron the prophecy of
Amos ix: 11, and is applied by the Apostle James
te the Churchl as then composed ut buth Jews .nd
Gentiles. Tho Tabernacle as orected in the wilder.
ness by Meoss ias a type of the Church. Thus
Pauil speaks of the Cturc'i as "l The true Tal er-
nacle which the Lord pitched, and not man." Heb.
viii. 2. But this tabernacle had been destroyed, and
the Ark of Gud carried away among the heatiens.
But becauso David propared a now tont, or taber-
nacle, and brought the Ark and put it therein,
(I Chron. xvi: 1,) thus restoring the true worship
of God te lsraol, the Tabernacle is callod by Amos,
" The Tabernacle of David." This, without doubt,
would bo the Tabernacle which was afterwards
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replaced by the more permanent building-the
Temple, which the prophet would have on his mind
when considering the then low stato of the true
worship of God.

Thius whon the worship of the Templo, which
vas but tho more permanent Tabernacle, ceased,
the Tabernaclo ivas said to have fallen down.
Inideed the falling downt of the literal Tabernacle
follows closely the ieglect of the worship thureii.

When James speaks of tiis prophecy as being
fulfilled in the bringing in of the Gontiles into the
Church, he ovidently was looking at the Church or
truo Tabernacle as having been already set up, and as
gathering into its folds, not only the Jews, but the
pooples of ail nations. Of the setting up of this
Tabernacle wo have an accouit in the second
chapter of Acts, where the promise of our Lord to
build His Church, (Matt. xvi: 18-19,) was literally
fulfdlied.

Bro Cooko writes is concerning his muonth's wort
at Southvillo, "l The people think it iras a grau
meeting. I was tour weeka fronm home; preacied
twoety-fivo sormons; attended 20 social umeetings
mado ovor 100 visits; collected 68 00; and iad th.
pleasure of seeing fivo unite with the church.
This shows continued progress in Digby Co.

Bro. Il. Murray is still preachinug in Halifax.
lie soude good nows froin there. " Tho chumrcl has
bought a lot, and will soon lay the fotundation for
a neeting house." We hope the brethren in Nova
Scotia cspecially, will do ail thoy cati te make a
success of this effort. Wu uniderstand tliat a pro-
minent brother in the United States pledged a
good eaum te thom when they laid the corner stono.
Ho will uow, no doubt, redeenm his pledge, which
will hîelp along the building vory much.

Sister Ford writes frein Cornwallis, "Everything
is moving on briskly lere. Our Suniday.school is
growing in nimbers and intorest. Our meetings
are woll attended, both morning and evening.
Our evening social meetings are a grand succeas,
Bro. Stevens will soun leave tus, but some of our
yotung sistors and brothers have takon the respon-
sibility on thmenclves, and get up the work and
load the meetings in turn. Wo feel ther is a
growth among us all."

Va are still unable te got ait ovanugelist to labor
in this field. We are yet hopetul of secutrinug one.
Miteanwhile wo think our ovn preachors are doing
good work, and that the mony is being wisuly
spont. We lieur a number of reasons for with-
holding from giving te the Home Mission Fund.
One says, " Thoy have not get a mait in the field."'
At the sanie tinie ira had two-onA working in
Halifax, the otiher in Southevillo. Another says,
lie " Will not give if We got a proacher fron the
United States." And yet le is not giving much tu
support our own preachers, who have been doing
good work. Another says, " O, mission boards
ovorrule the churches and eiders, and I won't
givo." Well if lie would inquire, lue would find
out the board does net, but te the contrary the
churches stat what they will do, and what thoy
war t the board te do. And se far as lies in their
power, they comply with the wishes of the churches.
Another says, " It costs too much mmonay te ru a
board." Now wo want to tell the people that not
a member of this board reccives a single cent.
Another says, " We can't pay our own preacher
enougli," and ho makes that.cxcuso for net hulping
te pay any proe.'.mber at ail. Another says, " They
don't do auything for our place." Ve suppose that
ho is tuder the first commission, which was te ee
land and one peoplo. WC are uider the groat and
last commission, whiclh is for ail places and all
pooples. Another sass, "I dou't sea any good
reaults, and what is the use of givinlg when you

can't seo immediato succeas." Wall the weakest
Clhistian car work in the miidst of success, but it
takes the stronig one ta work whon success is net
apparent. Ho is bhe faithful one wio plants and
waters, and trusts in God for the increaso. Wu
trust thoso objections have beon answered, and
that nonue will continue te withhold fron giving.
Wc nmed ail the funds that the brothron can sparo
te carry un the home misson work with any degreo
of siccoss. Wo hope our receipts wili b larger in
the future than ithoy have ever been in the past.
Many of tha brothron have contribtuted liberally ta
this fund in the yeumrs goao by, and many souls have
bemu saved by the preaching done tumnder the direc-
tiens of îihe -loio Mission Board. Chitires have
been rovived and establisied, and intold good done
by the mon supported fromt this fuud. We can say,
" Tho Lord has blessed tus, and our efforts have net
bean in vain in Ilimu." We taol suro that He will
blesa everything that is doue for "llis name's sako."
He that plattoth, and lue that waterothl are one;
and every man shall reccive his own rotward, accord-
ing to his ewn labors; fer woare ail laborers togother
with God. If wo holp te plant, and water, and
labor. ouir reward is sure. Lot us opon our huarts,
ad God will pour out reomwed blessings upon us.

RtEcEuIPTS.

Proviously rported,....
St. John-r

loulng Peoples M. B,...
Cobuirg St. Sunday-school

Soutiville-
Per H. E. Cooko, ....

Milton, ....
Westport-

Peur Miss Howard, ....
Cornwallis-

Per Miss S. B. Ford,...

.... .... $239 60

.... .... 1 60
.... .... 10 28

800
240

.... .... 1 50

.... .... 6 00
For River Johnî, front a devoted friend.... 5 00

Total, .... .... ,..-$274 38

J. S. Fueoî..

Secretari.

"The position of women in Japan is doubtlessi
bottor than in ahnost any other eastern coutntry,
and yet Sis3tor Garst writes Il Tho lite ot the
average Japanese vomon is so unlovoly that torna
hif scens ta hold no charin; sie prefera extinction.
Is this ail a sad, dark picture. Oh! may the pathos
of these unhappy truths, whose awfulness is boyond
the power of the pen to portray, prick overy Christ-
ian women's heart till the life-blood 4lows for thoir
holding,

Why are net jou, my sister, the Romîan's bril-
liant toy? the Greek's pretty slave? India's shaine?
or Africa's burdon bearer? Why did not Vour
fatlter bartur yen for cattie? NVhy is not i/our littie
dauglhter, just iii the pride of her first sohool-dmys,
a forlorn little widow, crying with hunger on her
fast days, with no loving mother to soothe and kiss
away the tests, the drudge of her dead iunsband'a
niother and sustors? %Vhy La nlot yozir hand roa
with the blood of your baby gairls? 'My Christia
sisters, it is becauso, and only becauso, God has
permitted yoI to enjoy the iight and liberty of a
Christian civilization. Owe w^ nothing for our
boundless blessings? We have doue nauîght to
ment oCr superior privileges. 'Tis the free gift of
tho Divine love.')

"l 'GIV V TI[E TO EAT, PiVE LOAVS AND TWo
risiES.' Jesus novor ignores what we have un
hand. Ho takes our little and usos it; our neagro
gifts, and employs themr. What ability we huavo
should bo put forth. Little things touched by
Clieist are mitghty.

To aSIT BEFonE THE MULTITUDE'. Suppose they
hmad kopt going over and over the front row when
thoso in the rear had nothing? It would have beu
a type of the conduct of many churches in their
sinful nogloct togive the bread of lite to the perish-
ing millions."


